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1. INTRODUCTION 

It was really hard for me to come up with a topic to do my Research Project 

about. I wanted to do it about something I actually liked and interested me, 

something I could get conclusions from and use them in my everyday life later 

on. Unluckily, I did not seem to know what that was, all I did was discard ideas 

and more ideas. 

Being a vegan myself I have to deal with people questioning my lifestyle choice 

every single day. Vegans have to put up with a considerable amount of 

comments about things like “plants feel pain” or “would you eat an animal if you 

were stranded on an island with only animals?” But I realised that the biggest 

misconception about veganism is health in general. Vegan diets or plant - 

based diets are always associated with deficiencies or monotony. That is why I 

finally decided I wanted to do my Research Project about veganism. More 

specifically, about whether a vegan diet was healthy or not. 

My Research Project is called “Healthy in a vegan diet?” and with it I am aiming 

to demonstrate to all those people reading this work the following hypothesis: 

You can be perfectly healthy without animal products as long as your diet 

is rich, varied and balanced. 

The basic objectives that I expected to complete were: 

- Knowing what veganism is and where it comes from: its history. 

- Creating a survey and looking for common health and nutrition myths 

about veganism. 

- Disproving the myths. 

- Creating a vegan menu from the information gathered and getting it 

evaluated by a nutritionist. 

I based the theoretical part of the work on books, medical studies, 

documentaries and reliable websites. 

In order to know what misconceptions there were about vegan diets, I did some 

research, including a survey amongst different age - groups. 
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With the conclusions that I obtained from my theoretical work about vegan diets, 

I created a sample for anyone who wants to try a vegan diet for themselves. 
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2. VEGANISM 

Even though the vegan lifestyle is becoming more and more popular all over the 

world, a great amount of people still do not know what being vegan involves. 

When The Vegan Society became a registered charity in 1979, the 

Memorandum and Articles of Association updated the definition of veganism as 

a philosophy and way of living which seeks to exclude – as far as is possible 

and practicable – all forms of exploitation of, and cruelty to, animals for food, 

clothing or any other purpose; and by extension, promotes the development and 

use of animal–free alternatives for the benefit of humans, animals and the 

environment. In dietary terms it denotes the practice of dispensing with all 

products derived wholly or partly from animals1.  

The term “vegetarian” refers to all those diets which decide to exclude meat. 

There are different branches inside vegetarianism. We can find lacto-ovo-

vegetarianism, ovo-vegetarianism, lacto-vegetarianism, strict vegetarianism, 

veganism and so on, but these are the main ones and the ones I am going to 

focus on here.  

Every one of these vegetarian diets excludes something else besides meat, be 

it dairy, eggs or honey. The vegan diet, however, apart from excluding meat, 

eggs, dairy products and honey, also excludes other animal-derived products or 

foods that have been processed using animal products such as some beers. 

Veganism also avoids the use of fur, wool, leather, beeswax, silk, etc. and any 

product tested on animals. 

In the following table there are the differences between all those vegetarian 

diets I talked about before: 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
1 The Vegan Society’s web (https://www.vegansociety.com/go-vegan/definition-veganism) 
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 Meat, fish 

and seafood 

Eggs Dairy Honey Leather, silk, wool... 

Lacto-ovo-vegetarian NO YES YES YES YES 

Lacto-vegetarian NO NO YES YES YES 

Ovo-vegetarian NO YES NO YES YES 

Strict vegetarian NO NO NO NO YES 

Vegan NO NO NO NO NO 

 

 Nowadays, those who follow a plant – based diet do it for health or moral 

reasons, but it used to have a religious and philosophic origin. 

3. HISTORY OF VEGANISM 

Although it seems that veganism is something quite modern, if we take a 

deeper look at history, we can see how veganism has always been a popular 

diet among those following certain religions, like the Indians, those with different 

value scales such as some Greek thinkers or some historical characters, Da 

Vinci or Einstein, for instance.  

To find the origins of veganism, we must look to the history of vegetarianism, as 

the term “vegetarian” was used in the 1900’s to describe what we now refer to 

as a vegan diet, as well as other variations such as lacto-vegetarian, ovo-

vegetarian, etc. So it’s often difficult to know what these diets were abstaining 

from. 

It is known that prehistoric people sacrificed animals during rituals. The 

discovery of bones also shows that they were not vegetarians. However, with 

some time people started to avoid a diet based on meat and preferred to 

consume plants instead.  

The history of this lifestyle has its roots in the Indus River Valley and ancient 

Greece. 
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 In Indian culture, Jainism, which is an ancient religion from India that goes back 

to the 8th century BC, practiced Ahimsa, an attitude of nonviolence not only 

towards humans, but also towards animals.  

In ancient Greece, an example of a great vegetarian was the 

philosopher Pythagoras (570-495 BC), who maintained that 

meat polluted and brutalized the human soul. He also said 

“To be non-violent to human beings and to be a killer of poor 

animals is Satan’s philosophy… he who sows the seeds of 

murder and pain cannot reap joy and love.” He was the 

father of western vegetarianism. In fact, for some time 

vegetarianism was called Pythagorean Diet. This diet 

became a philosophical morality between 490-430 BC with a 

desire to create a universal and absolute law including 

injunctions not to kill "living creatures," to abstain from 

"harsh-sounding bloodshed," in particular animal sacrifice, 

and "never to eat meat." 

The writers Ovid and Plutarch, as well as other Greek vegetarians such as 

Homer, Empedocles, Plato, Theophrastus, Socio and Seneca, for example, 

condemned the slaughter of innocent beings.2 

Almost every religion has preached the abstaining from eating meat. For 

instance, the Egyptian priests followed a vegetarian diet in order to keep their 

vow of chastity. They even refused to eat eggs because they were considered 

to be liquid flesh. 

After the Christianization of the Roman Empire, vegetarianism disappeared 

from Europe. It wasn’t until the Renaissance that we see vegetarianism again 

with the painter, sculptor, architect, engineer and anatomist Leonardo Da Vinci 

(1467-1516). Da Vinci refused to eat meat since his childhood, when in a party 

he witnessed a maid slaughtering a piglet.3 

                                                             
2 Ovid, Metamorphoses. Plutarch, Moralia (Annex 1 and 2) 
3 https://bellezainteriorvegetariana.wordpress.com/category/historia-del-vegetarianismo/ 

https://bellezainteriorvegetariana.wordpress.com/category/historia-del-vegetarianismo/
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Late in the 18th century, avoiding meat was justified with moral and 

metaphysical arguments but from the 19th century onwards, the increasing 

interest for health and a bigger influence of science formulated reasoning in 

favour of vegetarianism.  

Dr. Isaac Jennings (1788-1874) after 20 years of practise in medicine 

discovered that his patients’ health improved with simple changes in lifestyle, 

such as eating a healthy vegetarian diet, breathing plenty of fresh air, and 

drinking pure water. In combination with sunshine, exercise, and plenty of sleep, 

these changes produced better results than modern medical treatment, and his 

patients no longer needed medication. The practice of natural hygiene started in 

1822 as a result of these observations. Although he achieved great success 

substituting pills with placebos, when Jennings publicly announced his 

approach, his medical fellow members criticized him and dismissed his methods 

of health care.4 

Another famous vegetarian was Albert Einstein (1879-1955). He had supported 

the idea of vegetarianism for a long time. In a letter to Max Kariel he said, “I 

have eaten animal flesh with a somewhat guilty conscience”, and soon after 

became a vegetarian, one year before he died. He also wrote this in one of his 

letters, “So I am living without fats, without meat, without fish, but I am feeling 

quite well this way. It always seems to me that man was not born to be a 

carnivore.”5 

It wasn’t until November 1944, when Donald Watson (1910-2005), co-founder of 

The Vegan Society6, wrote the first article7 of Vegan News, where the word 

“Vegan” was used for the very first time.  

                                                                                                                                                                                   
 
4 https://bellezainteriorvegetariana.wordpress.com/category/historia-del-vegetarianismo/ 
5 https://www.quora.com/What-were-Albert-Einsteins-views-on-veganism-and-vegetarianism  
6 https://www.vegansociety.com/ 
7 Annex 3 

https://bellezainteriorvegetariana.wordpress.com/category/historia-del-vegetarianismo/
https://www.quora.com/What-were-Albert-Einsteins-views-on-veganism-and-vegetarianism
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4. MYTHS ABOUT VEGANISM 

4.1. HEALTH AND NUTRITION 

In the survey made8, 56.5% of people said that humans need animal 

products in order to be healthy. On the other hand, the other 43.5% 

maintained that animal products are not needed in order to stay healthy. 

Despite the studies made, there is no shortage of disagreement around 

the healthiness of meat or other animal products. On the one hand we 

have all those people who support animal products consumption 

because they believe it is healthy and essential for humans. And on the 

other hand we have people such as vegans, vegetarians or even regular 

people who have decided to cut down on animal products because they 

claim they are not healthy for humans.  

Increasingly, more studies and global organizations warn us about the 

link between eating meat and cardiovascular diseases, obesity, 

cholesterol, general toxicity, acidification in our blood, deficiency in our 

immunological system, or cancer. 

Some people9 say that the healthiest way of eating meat, is eating lean 

meat. Lean meats are meats with relatively low fat content or with the fat 

trimmed off. Some examples of it are poultry and fish. However, Dr. John 

A. McDougall, Md, replies to that pointing out that even if the fat in it is 

low or trimmed off, they are all muscles after all: they are high in fat, high 

in protein, high in cholesterol and they have no dietary fiber. Dr. Pamela 

A. Popper, PhD, Nd, says that fish is not healthier in many cases. 

Sometimes it can even have more fat than chicken or pork. She also 

adds that due to the ocean hierarchy, when you eat fish you concentrate 

all the pollutants in the ocean, including mercury. 

An equally significant aspect of this controversy is the argument that 

humans need to consume animal products so as not to lack essential 

nutrients for the body such as proteins. In the survey, the great majority 

                                                             
8 Annex 4 
9 Documentary Food Choices 
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of people (84.8%) stated that because vegans do not consume any sort 

of animal products, they should supplement their diet with mainly 

calcium, vitamin B12 and iron. 

4.1.1. PROTEIN 

The protein deficiency in a vegan diet argument is one of the most 

commonly used reasons to turn down veganism.  

Proteins are molecules made out of smaller ones called amino acids. Our 

body uses those amino acids to create its own proteins with its DNA. In 

total there are around twenty amino acids that the human body uses to 

build proteins. These amino acids are classified as either essential or 

non-essential. While our bodies can produce non-essential amino acids, 

we need to get the essential amino acids through our diet since we 

cannot produce them. 

The proteins found in meat - and other animal products - are considered 

to be complete sources of protein because they contain all the amino 

acids the human body needs to function effectively. While animal 

proteins tend to contain a good balance of all the amino acids that we 

need, some plant proteins are low in certain amino acids. 

Even though that is true, we 

can still get the essential 

amino acids we need in a 

vegan diet. A 

recommendation is that 

those who follow an animal 

protein free diet make 

specific combinations of 

plant proteins.  For example, 

grains and cereals are 

extremely low in lysine. 

Nevertheless, legumes 

contain a lot of it. On the 
(http://vecchioneplasticsurgeryblog.com/plant-based-

protein/ ) 

http://vecchioneplasticsurgeryblog.com/plant-based-protein/
http://vecchioneplasticsurgeryblog.com/plant-based-protein/
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other hand, legumes are not a good source of tryptophan, methionine 

and cystine, but those amino acids are found in grains and cereals. 

There are some exceptions of plants that have all the essential amino 

acids; those are soya and other soya products (tofu, tempeh, soy milk, 

edamame, etc.) and quinoa. 

It is not needed to eat complementary proteins together at every meal in 

a plant based diet. As long as you get a variety of proteins throughout the 

day, you will get ample amounts of each amino acid. 

On the basis that omnivorous and vegan diets can provide the right 

amount of proteins that our body needs, and we need 0.8 grams of 

protein per kilogram of bodyweight, which one is better for humans? 

There are associations between protein-high meat diets and disorders of 

bone and calcium balance, increased cancer risk, disorders of the liver 

and worsening of coronary artery disease. 

Harvard University researchers made a study on thousands of healthy 

women for more than a decade to look for the presence of excess protein 

in their urine 10 , a sign that kidneys may be starting to fail. The 

researchers found three components associated with this sign of 

declining kidney function: animal protein, animal fat and cholesterol. No 

association was found between kidney function decline and intake of 

plant protein or fat. 

Animal protein consumption also appears to trigger the release of insulin-

like growth factor 1 (IGF-1)11, a cancer - producing growth hormone. IGF-

1 levels rise during childhood to power our development and decrease 

when we reach adulthood. If the levels remain too high, however, our 

cells will receive a message to grow, divide and keep going and growing. 

The more IGF-1 in our bloodstream, the higher our risk for developing 

some cancers. Animal protein appears to stimulate IGF-1 production. 

                                                             
10 Nutritionfacts.org 
11 Nutritionfacts.org 
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However, after just eleven days of cutting down on animal protein, our 

IGF-1 levels may drop by 20 percent. 

Consuming more plant protein may be useful for cancer prevention12. 

The largest diet and bladder cancer study found that a 3% increase in 

animal protein consumption was associated with a 15% increase of 

bladder cancer; while a 2% increase in plant protein intake was 

associated with a 23% decreased cancer risk. 

The China Study, by T. Colin Campbell, Ph.D. and Thomas M. Campbell 

II, M.D. examines the link between eating animal-based foods with some 

chronic diseases such as coronary heart disease, diabetes, breast 

cancer, prostate cancer and bowel cancer. The study compared the 

health consequences of diets rich in animal-based foods to diets rich in 

plant-based foods in sixty five countries in China among people who 

were genetically similar. 

The authors of this best-seller concluded that people who eat a 

predominantly whole-food, plant-based diet, avoiding animal products as 

a main source of nutrition (including beef, pork, fish, poultry, eggs, 

cheese, milk...) and reduce their intake of processed foods and refined 

carbohydrates, will escape, reduce or even reverse the development of 

numerous diseases. 

An example of animal protein being the cause of chronic diseases is D. 

Anthony Evans 13 . He is a neurofibromatosis patient and a MNPST 

cancer survivor. MNPST is a rare sarcoma, one of the most aggressive 

and fast infiltrating cancers that there are. He has had over three 

hundred and twenty five tumors removed from his body. Anthony made 

the decision to switch to a plant - based diet.  

Anthony said in the documentary Food Choices “The insane mindset that 

animal protein is the key to being very healthy almost killed me. I am not 

saying that plant - based diets cure or they are the end-all, be-all, but 

                                                             
12 Nutritionfacts.org 
13 Documentary Food Choices 
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what I am saying is that if you are going through some type of health 

crisis, your odds are very much greater when you embrace a plant - 

based lifestyle. Those are just the facts. And my life is the living proof.” 

In conclusion, although animal protein seems to be a complete source of 

all the essential amino acids, it also promotes the risk of some chronic 

disease. In my opinion, plant protein might be the answer in the long 

term since it does not only prevent chronic diseases, but also reverses 

the disease in many cases.  

4.1.2. CALCIUM  

Calcium is a chemical element that is essential for living organisms, 

including humans. It is the most abundant mineral in the body and vital 

for good health. We need to consume a certain amount of calcium to 

build and maintain strong bones and healthy communication between the 

brain and other parts of the body. Calcium is found naturally in many 

foods and is also added to certain products. 

Dairy products are not the only source of calcium. Many plant foods are 

marvellous sources of calcium: kale, broccoli, calcium-set tofu, beans, 

green leaves, figs, chia seeds, almonds, coconut and so on. A downside 

of getting our calcium from 

plants, however, is that some 

leafy green vegetables contain 

oxalates, which can inhibit the 

absorption of calcium. On the 

one hand, beet greens, Swiss 

chard and spinach contain a lot 

of calcium but they are high in 

oxalates, therefore they are not 

good choices for meeting 

calcium needs. On the other 

hand, the calcium in leafy 

greens such as kale, mustard 

greens or collard is absorbed at very high rates. 

https://sunshineandslaughter.files.wordpress.co

m/2014/01/youdontneedmilktogetcalcium-

lg.jpg?w=652 
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An advantage of getting our calcium from plant sources is that leafy 

green vegetables, apart from being rich in calcium, are rich in vitamin 

K14. This vitamin directs calcium and allows the blood to clot. Other 

nutrients found in fruits and vegetables that support bone health are 

potassium and vitamin C. 

Many people support that dairy products do us good because they are an 

excellent source of calcium and they help us have strong and healthy 

bones. While it is true that dairy has calcium and calcium is necessary for 

a good bone health, a 2005 review15 on dairy products and bone health 

published in the official journal of the American Academy of Pediatrics 

claimed that there is little evidence to support increasing the 

consumption of dairy products in children and young adults in order to 

promote bone health.   

There are several clinical studies that link the consumption of animal 

protein to osteoporosis. This is because animal protein causes our blood 

to acidify, which results in the leaching of calcium from our bones and 

our eventually excreting it from our bodies. So the consumption of dairy 

products not only does not prevent osteoporosis but it can actually cause 

it. 

Yet, studies show that the more servings of dairy foods that adults 

consume, the greater the percentage of their total calories that comes 

from saturated fats. Even though saturated fats are bad for us, dairy has 

good things too. Dairy has many nutrients like protein, calcium, 

magnesium, folate and vitamins B1, B2, B6, B12, A, D and E which help 

with the proper functioning of our body.16 

In the book The China Study, Dr. T. Colin Campbell found that a protein 

found in cow’s milk (casein) promotes cancer. 

                                                             
14 Guía Completa de Prebióticos y Probióticos para la salud. Un plan para equilibrar tu hora intestinal, 
by Dr. Maitreyi Raman, Angela Sirounis and Jennifer Shrubsole. 
15 Annex 5 
16 Guía Completa de Prebióticos y Probióticos para la salud. Un plan para equilibrar tu hora intestinal, 
by Dr. Maitreyi Raman, Angela Sirounis and Jennifer Shrubsole. 
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In the study Calcium absorption in Australian osteopenic 

postmenopausal women: an acute comparative study of fortified soy milk 

to cows’ milk17 they found that “Calcium absorption from fortified soy milk 

was found to be comparable to that of cow’s milk.” 

To sum up, if both dairy and plants provide calcium and there is not only 

no association between dairy and good bones but also dairy is directly 

connected with some diseases such as osteoporosis and cancer, I 

believe diets high in fruits and vegetables are important for keeping 

bones healthy. It would be better to cut down on our dairy intake and get 

used to getting our calcium from plant sources. 

4.1.3. VITAMIN B12 

Vitamin B12 is a water-soluble vitamin that is involved in the metabolism 

of every cell of the human body: it is a cofactor in DNA synthesis and in 

both fatty acid and amino acid metabolism. It is particularly important in 

the normal functioning of the nervous system via its role in the synthesis 

of myelin, and the maturation of developing red blood cells in the bone 

marrow. The daily quantity of B12 needed depends on age.18 

AGE (MEN AND WOMEN) RECOMMENDED DAILY 

QUANTITY 

0 – 6 months 0.4 mcg 

7 – 11 months 0.5 mcg 

1 – 3 years 0.9 mcg 

4 – 8 years 1.2 mcg 

                                                             
17 Annex 6 
18 Table from the book  Guía Completa de Prebióticos y Probióticos para la salud. Un plan 
para equilibrar tu hora intestinal, by Dr. Maitreyi Raman, Angela Sirounis and Jennifer 
Shrubsole 
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9 – 13 years   1.8 mcg 

14 + years 2.4 mcg 

During pregnancy 2.6 mcg 

During breastfeeding 2.8 mcg 

  

B12 deficiency is characterized by giving anaemia or low levels of 

haemoglobin in the bloodstream, fatigue, weakness or appetite loss. 

Neurological changes such as sensitivity loss and prickling sensation in 

the extremities of the body (arms, legs) are some symptoms of B12 

deficiency and can cause irreparable damages in the nerves. Other 

symptoms could be confusion, dementia, bad memory and pain in the 

mouth or tongue. 

There is a large number of this vitamin in animal products, mainly in meat 

and fish. It is not made by the animals themselves but by a bacteria that 

live inside them. Vegetarians get their B12 through dairy and eggs, but 

vegans should take B12 supplements to make sure they are getting a 

good deal of it, elsewhere they could suffer from a B12 deficiency. The 

B12 used in vegan supplements is made by ‘farming’ the bacteria directly 

and harvesting the vitamin.  

Although vitamin B12 is only naturally found in 

animal products and some nutritional yeast, it can 

also be found in foods like algae or tempeh. 

However, these are not considered reliable sources 

of it, and so the advice is to take a daily supplement. 

It is not just vegans who should supplement it. 

People with pernicious anaemia or who suffer from 

Crohn’s or lupus, or who drink heavily are at risk of  

By Natcha S "Yellow pills 

forming shape to B12 

alphabet on wood 

background" 
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being deficient. Since the risk of being deficient increases with age, the 

advice given in the United States is for everyone over the age of fifty to 

take a daily B12 supplement. 

Pregnant women and lactating women who follow a vegan diet have to 

keep in mind that this can lead to a B12 deficiency in their breast milk. If 

this happens, their newborns could develop a B12 deficiency at a very 

young age. 

A non-detected or non-treated B12 deficiency in children can cause 

negative neurological results. For that reason, the Nutrition and Dietetics 

Academy recommends vegan and vegetarian women to take B12 

supplements to guarantee that their children get the proper amounts of 

vitamin B12. 

4.1.4. IRON AND ANAEMIA 

Anaemia is a condition that develops when your blood lacks enough 

healthy red blood cells or haemoglobin. Iron is an essential mineral and 

an important component of haemoglobin, which transports oxygen from 

the lungs to the rest of our body. If there is a lack of Iron, our body 

cannot produce enough red blood cells to move oxygen. 

Not all iron found in food is bioavailable. It can happen that a vegan diet 

has the same quantities of iron than a non vegan diet; however, the iron 

coming from plant foods is less bioavailable. This is called non-heme 

iron. 

Iron is found in two forms; heme iron, which is about 40% of the iron 

found in meat, poultry and fish, and non-heme iron, which makes up the 

other 60% of iron in animal tissue and all the iron in plant foods.19 Even 

though heme iron is more easily absorbed than non-heme iron, studies 

have shown that iron deficiency is no more common among vegans than 

among non-vegans. Moreover, dairy products such as milk and other 

forms of calcium could reduce or inhibit iron absorption. It is advisable to 

separate foods rich in iron and dairy products. 

                                                             
19 https://www.vrg.org/nutrition/iron.php 
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Some nutrients tend to work better when 

you mix them with others than on their 

own. The combination of iron and 

vitamin C is no exception. Vegan diets 

tend to be higher in Vitamin C, which 

increases the absorption of non-heme 

iron by turning them into their ferrous 

form, which is easier for our small bowel 

to absorb. 

Many plant foods are actually higher in 

iron than animal foods.20 

Foods Mg of iron 

per cup 

Spinach 6.4 mg 

Steak 5.6 mg 

White 

beans 

6.6 mg 

Pork  2.0 mg 

Choosing foods rich in fibre and whole grains instead of foods low in fibre 

and refined grains can greatly influence iron absorption. Due to the fact 

that non-heme iron is influenced by other dietetic factors and nutrients, 

generally, the need of iron in vegans is about twice the need of iron in 

those who eat meat.21 

                                                             
20 Numbers from Self Nutrition Data 
21 Table from the book  Guía Completa de Prebióticos y Probióticos para la salud. Un plan 
para equilibrar tu hora intestinal, by Dr. Maitreyi Raman, Angela Sirounis and Jennifer 
Shrubsole. 

http://www.veggiechallenge.com/wp-

content/uploads/2015/06/good-

sources-of-iron-vetetarian1.jpg 
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HOW MUCH 

IRON SHOULD 

WE HAVE? 

    

 Age and gender Non-vegan diet 

(md/day) 

Vegan diet 

(md/day) 

Men 19 + years 8 16 

Women 19 – 50 

years 

18 32-36 

Women 51 + 

years 

8 14-16 

 

The evidence above shows that vegan and omnivorous diets provide enough 

iron to stay healthy. Vegan diets will not give you more anaemia than an 

omnivorous diet as long as you eat a varied diet. The disadvantage of getting 

iron in a vegan diet, however, is that it may be slightly more complicated since 

the iron is harder to absorb and you have to consume twice as much iron than 

you would in an omnivorous diet.  

4.1.5. VEGAN DIETS AND ATHLETES 

The myth that vegan athletes are weaker than meat eater athletes comes 

from the already disproved myth which suggests that vegans do not get 

enough protein. 

Some vegan athletes22 are: 

●       CARL LEWIS, vegan Olympic sprinter: Carl Lewis’ outstanding 

career includes nine gold and one silver Olympic medals in one 

hundred and two hundred metres sprint, long jumps and 4 x 100 

                                                             
22 According to http://www.greatveganathletes.com/ 
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meters relays. He was voted World Athlete of the decade (1980s) and 

Olympic Athlete of the Century (1900s). 

●       ALEXANDER DARGATZ, vegan bodybuilder: Alexander Dargatz 

won the World Champion Fitness title in 2005 with WFF (World 

Fitness Federation). Five years before this he had become vegan in 

response to the cruelty of the animal food industries. He said:  

“My power has increased since becoming vegan, especially my 

endurance, and I almost never get ill anymore.” 

●       VENUS WILLIAMS, vegan tennis player: Venus Williams has won 

seven Grand slam singles titles and fourteen Grand Slam Women’s 

doubles titles. She has also won the Wimbledon women’s singles title 

five times and has four Olympic gold medals. 

●       SCOTT JUREK, vegan ultramarathon runner: Scott Jurek has won 

sixteen prestigious ultramarathon titles, and holds a personal record 

of running 165.7 miles (266.7 km) over a 24 hour period. He said:  

“If athletes aren’t fuelled properly, they don’t have great results.” 

●       BARNY DU PLESSIS, vegan bodybuilder: Barny du Plessis is the 

world’s first vegan bodybuilder and Mr Universe 2014, amongst other 

national and international titles. 

Du Plessis went vegan after retiring from bodybuilding in 2013 due to an 

ever-growing list of concerns which included hernias and acid 

reflux. After adopting a vegan lifestyle, the bodybuilder saw his 

fitness radically improve and he returned to the stage. He said: 

“These days I train half as much, do half as much but get better results. 

Why? Only one answer, going vegan, GMO free, and organic. My 

body is running perfectly.” 

As one can see, the examples above demonstrate that a vegan diet is 

perfect for athletes across all disciplines, and many world class 

competitors credit their achievements to their plant-based diet.  

4.1.6. VEGAN DIETS AND PREGNANT WOMEN 

Even though the survey was quite equalised, (52.2% of people said that 

vegan diets were not healthy for either pregnant women or children, 

while the other 47.8% stated that vegan diets are healthy for both of 
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them) there are a significant amount of people who declare that pregnant 

women cannot follow a vegan diet because it can damage the baby. That 

is a fair concern since a mother’s diet during pregnancy will affect the 

child’s health for many years. 

The British Dietetic Association (BDA) offers cautious advice, stating that 

“well-planned vegetarian diets are appropriate for all stages of life and 

have many benefits”.23 

Pregnant women will have to increase their calorie intake in the second 

and third trimester. The physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine 

suggest women pay particular attention to the following nutrients.24 

● Calcium: It suggests women choose tofu, soya beans, dark green 

leafy vegetables like spinach and kale, bok choy, broccoli, beans, 

figs, sunflower seeds, tahini, almond butter and fortified non-dairy 

milks. 

● Essential Fatty Acids: It is possible to meet Omega-3 fatty acid 

needs by consuming enough sources of ALA (alpha linolenic 

acid), balanced by not having too many Omega-6 fatty acids. It is 

best to eat flaxseeds, walnuts and soya beans for Omega-3. 

● Folic Acid: This is especially important in the first weeks of 

pregnancy, and so all women should aim to eat plenty of folate 

from leafy greens, beans, peas and other legumes, oranges, 

wheat bran, whole grain foods and yeast extract. 

● Iron: Iron requirements increase during pregnancy, and so iron-

rich foods should be included daily: whole grains, legumes, seeds, 

nuts, kale, sprouts, spinach, dried fruits and blackstrap molasses. 

Eating foods high in Vitamin C will help to absorb iron. 

● Protein: Protein requirements also increase during pregnancy. 

Vegans should be aiming for around 71g per day during the 

second and third trimester. Their diet should include whole grains, 

beans and legumes, soya products, vegetables, nuts and seeds. If 

                                                             
23 Annex 7 
24 https://veganuary.com/ 
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enough calories are consumed and those products are included, 

protein needs are almost certain to be met. 

● Vitamin B12: Its requirements increase only slightly during 

pregnancy and so all the usual fortified foods (cereals, dairy-free 

milks, nutritional yeast) should be consumed. Nevertheless, it is 

wise to take supplements. 

● Zinc: Zinc requirements increase during pregnancy. Good sources 

of this are nuts, legumes, whole grains and cereals. Its absorption 

can be increased by including sprouted grains, beans, or seeds 

and yeast-raised breads in the diet, soaking and cooking legumes, 

and combining zinc sources with acidic ingredients such as lemon 

juice or tomato sauce. 

To sum up, it is completely safe to follow a vegan diet in pregnancy 

providing that the women know that some nutrient requirements will 

increase during pregnancy. It is advisable, however, to talk with your 

general practitioner so as not to lack anything and ensure the fetus’s 

health.   

4.1.7. VEGAN DIETS AND CHILDREN 

Any diet needs to be carefully planned to ensure correct nutrition, and 

this is obviously particularly important when it comes to children. 

The British Dietetic Association, who are experts in the field, say that a 

vegan diet can be suitable for people of any age. Also, the US-based 

organisation Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine supports 

this view.25 

Vegan diets do meet the nutritional needs of children. This, of course, 

depends on the right foods given in the right quantities. We also have to 

bear in mind that the low-fat, high-fiber diet recommended for an adult is 

not suitable for children. Because children burn a lot of energy, they need 

a high calorie intake and too much fiber will cause small stomachs to feel 

full before they’ve actually got enough. 

                                                             
25  https://veganuary.com/ 
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Children also need calcium from fortified milks and breakfast cereal, 

green vegetables and tofu to help meet their requirements. A vitamin B12 

supplement should be considered as well, even though they can have 

nutritional yeast and some fortified non-dairy milk or cereal. 

4.1.8. SOYA AND CANCER 

Many epidemiological studies have shown that the risk of certain 

diseases, like cardiovascular illnesses, cancer and osteoporosis, is 

smaller in Asia than in the west. The cause of this difference has been 

related with soya consumption. Even so, we must point out that the high 

soy consumption in Asian countries is only one of many healthy factors 

which make them stand out. 

There were some theories that, because soya contains phytoestrogens, 

known as isoflavones, which resemble oestrogen chemically, they would 

act in the same way as oestrogen. Since most breast cancers are 

sensitive to oestrogens, some rumours spread about soya products 

causing cancer. But since then, much research has been carried out and 

the results show that, far from causing cancer, soya actually protects 

against it. 

The lower rates of breast and prostate cancers in Asian countries, where 

soya is consumed in greater quantities than in the United Kingdom and 

the United States, have led scientists to investigate the role of soya foods 

on cancer, with a particular focus on breast cancer and prostate cancer. 

Consumption of soya is associated with a twenty to thirty percent 

reduced risk of prostate cancer. Incredibly, research26 has also shown 

that consuming soya can also help slow down the rate of prostate cancer 

if it has already taken hold. 

And it is a similar story for women. Research27 shows that women who 

consume more soya suffer fewer breast and uterine cancers. One study 

found that women who have just one cup of soya milk per day (or half a 

cup of tofu) have thirty per cent less risk of developing breast cancer 

                                                             
26 Annex 8 
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compared with women who have little or no soya. And the sooner we 

start eating soya, the better, as breast tissue forms in adolescence, but it 

is also never too late. The Women’s Healthy Eating and Living Study 

found that women who had previously been diagnosed with breast 

cancer would do well to include soya products in their diet as those who 

consumed the most soya products cut their risk of cancer recurrence or 

mortality in half. 
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5. VEGAN MENU 

At this stage of my practical framework, I created a vegan menu taking into 

consideration what I had written in the theoretical part. Apart from that, I also did 

some research online to help me find the proper daily quantities of vegetables, 

fruits, protein, carbohydrates, nuts and seed fats for the menu per day:  

FOOD PORTION / DAY 

Vegetable 3 

Fruits 2 

Protein 4 

Carbohydrates 2 

Nuts 1 

Seed Fats 1 
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 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Whole grain toast 

with almond 

butter 

+ 

Smoothie 

(protein powder, 

hemp seeds, plant 

milk, fruit) 

Soy Yoghurt with 

chia seeds 

+ 

Muesli 

+ 

raspberries 

Whole grain toast 

with peanut 

butter 

+ 

Calcium – 

fortified orange 

juice 

Oatmeal with chia 

seeds, almond 

butter and 

banana 

(oatmeal made 

with soy milk) 

 

 

Whole grain toast 

with peanut 

butter 

+ 

Smoothie 

(protein powder, 

hemp seeds, 

water, fruit) 

Soy Yoghurt with 

chia seeds 

+ 

Muesli 

+ 

raspberries 

Whole grain toast 

with peanut 

butter 

+ 

Calcium – 

fortified orange 

juice 

 

SNACK Banana Apple + nuts Pineapple Grapes Banana Orange + nuts Mango 

LUNCH 

Whole grain 

zucchini hummus 

wrap 

Cooked lentils 

+ 

Baked sweet 

potato 

+ 

Steamed 

vegetables 

Brown Rice 

+ 

Veggie stir fry 

+ 

quinoa 

Whole grain 

pasta 

+ 

Tofu 

+ 

Tomato sauce 

with vegetables 

Sauteed Kale 

+ 

Beans 

+ 

Corn on cob 

Baked sweet 

potato 

+ 

Broccoli 

+ 

Lentils 

Brown Rice 

+ 

Veggie stir fry 

+ 

Kidney beans 

 

SNACK Edamame Edamame Edamame Edamame Edamame Edamame Edamame 

DINNER 

Steamed broccoli 

and asparagus 

+ 

Tempeh 

Seitan burger 

+ 

Leafy green salad 

Sauteed 

mushrooms 

+ 

White beans 

Asparagus 

+ 

Seitan 

Steamed 

vegetables 

+ 

Tempeh 

Seitan burger 

+ 

Leafy green salad 

Vegetable broth 

+ 

quinoa 
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To see if this menu would be suitable for someone who is vegan, I calculated 

the calcium and the iron of each day of the week28.  

According to the table of iron (page 22), vegan men older than nineteen years 

old and women older than fifty one years old, should have, approximately, 

between fourteen and sixteen milligrams of iron. Following the menu, they would 

easily meet their iron needs.  

Nevertheless, vegan women between nineteen and fifty years of age should 

have between thirty two and thirty six milligrams of iron per day. Even though in 

the menu such high rates of iron are only found on Tuesday and Saturday, it is 

still found the same milligrams of iron than non vegan women between those 

age - groups would need.  Taking into consideration that having twice the iron 

than a non vegan is only a recommendation in case your body cannot absorb all 

the non-heme iron coming from plant foods, I would not say that is a problem 

since the menu is very rich in vitamin C too. 

In contrast to iron and calcium, owning to the fact that there is little or no vitamin 

B12 in the menu, it is very advisable to supplement vitamin B12. 

5.1. APPOINTMENT WITH A NUTRITIONIST 

On 22 November, I had an appointment with Núria Mallén (Num. Col. CAT729), 

who is a dietician and nutritional coach, and we talked about the vegan diet. 

She told me that nutritionists in Spain recommend the omnivorous diet, 

specially the Mediterranean one. Even so, she said that a well balanced vegan 

diet can be suitable for athletes, children, elderly people and even pregnant 

women.  

When asked about iron and anaemia, she said that there was no evidence of 

more anaemia amongst vegan people than those who follow an omnivorous 

diet. She added, however, that there had not been much research done.  

Furthermore, she said that, because humans can only absorb that vitamin B12 

found in animal products, it was a must for vegans to supplement it. 

                                                             
28 Annex 10 
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We also talked about the link between soya and cancer. She said that soya 

does not produce cancer. Yet, she said that western people are not used to it 

and starting to consume huge amounts of soya all of a sudden could be 

detrimental to our body. 

We ended the appointment talking about the disadvantages of being vegan, and 

she affirmed that the biggest disadvantage of being vegan was not health - 

because you could be perfectly healthy in a vegan diet - but society. She said 

that the greatest difficulty about being vegan was eating out. 

I also showed the menu to her in order to get some feedback and she told me to 

be careful with the soya intake if you are not used to it. Moreover, on Tuesday’s 

lunch, she said that the sweet potato was optional because lentils were a good 

source of proteins but also a good source of carbohydrates, so it would be 

unnecessary to add more carbohydrates with the sweet potato.  

Regarding the daily protein quantities, the table in the beginning of the Vegan 

Menu section said that we should have protein four times a day, which means 

that you must have protein in your breakfast. Nonetheless, the nutritionist said 

that having protein with breakfast was not necessary since our body 

accumulates the protein. So having protein powder in the Smoothies could be 

avoided.  
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5.2. FINAL MENU  

 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

BREAKFAST 

Whole grain toast 

with almond 

butter 

+ 

Smoothie (hemp 

seeds, plant milk, 

fruit) 

Soy Yoghurt with 

chia seeds 

+ 

Muesli 

+ 

raspberries 

Whole grain toast 

with peanut 

butter 

+ 

Calcium – 

fortified orange 

juice 

Oatmeal with chia 

seeds, almond 

butter and 

banana 

(oatmeal made 

with soy milk) 

 

 

Whole grain toast 

with peanut 

butter 

+ 

Smoothie (hemp 

seeds, water, 

fruit) 

Soy Yoghurt with 

chia seeds 

+ 

Muesli 

+ 

raspberries 

Whole grain toast 

with peanut 

butter 

+ 

Calcium – 

fortified orange 

juice 

 

SNACK Banana Apple + nuts Pineapple Grapes Banana Orange + nuts Mango 

LUNCH 

Whole grain 

zucchini hummus 

wrap 

Cooked lentils 

+ 

Steamed 

vegetables 

Brown Rice 

+ 

Veggie stir fry 

+ 

quinoa 

Whole grain 

pasta 

+ 

Tofu 

+ 

Tomato sauce 

with vegetables 

Sauteed Kale 

+ 

Beans 

+ 

Corn on cob 

Broccoli 

+ 

Lentils 

Brown Rice 

+ 

Veggie stir fry 

+ 

Kidney beans 

 

SNACK Edamame Edamame Edamame Edamame Edamame Edamame Edamame 

DINNER 

Steamed broccoli 

and asparagus 

+ 

Tempeh 

Seitan burger 

+ 

Leafy green salad 

Sauteed 

mushrooms 

+ 

White beans 

Asparagus 

+ 

Seitan 

Steamed 

vegetables 

+ 

Tempeh 

Seitan burger 

+ 

Leafy green salad 

Vegetable broth 

+ 

quinoa 
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6. CONCLUSION 

Throughout this work I have been trying to give answers to the most common 

health misconceptions that people have towards vegan diets. The result has 

turned out to be quite similar for most of the statements: 

It has been demonstrated - in the case of protein and iron – that animal sources 

of iron and protein are more easily absorbed by our bodies than plant sources. 

Nonetheless, it has been proven that the intake of animal products also 

increases the risk of chronic diseases, such as cancer, type II diabetes, heart 

disease or obesity. On the other hand, while plant sources of these nutrients are 

harder for the body to absorb, they do not seem to cause any type of disease.  

Calcium is very much the same as protein and iron. Calcium can be obtained 

through either plant or animal sources. The downside of meeting calcium needs 

that the body requires through animal sources is that animal protein can cause 

osteoporosis and some other chronic diseases such as cancer. On the whole, 

there is no reason to consume dairy in order avoid osteoporosis.  

Equally important is vitamin B12. As has been mentioned in this work, vegans 

must supplement this vitamin in order to stay healthy. This is because vitamin 

B12 can only ever be found in animal products. 

The conclusion of the practical part of this work is that if a varied, rich and well 

balanced diet is followed (the menu made was an example. There could be 

numerous variations depending on the person), it does not matter what stage of 

life you are in, you can still be healthy being vegan and following a plant – 

based diet. 

In brief, it has been much corroborated that well balanced and varied vegan 

diets are healthy for athletes, children, pregnant women and anyone in general. 

They do not only protect us from diseases, but they also teach us to be health 

wise and care about what we put into our bodies. 

I would like to conclude with a quote which I believe leaves very clear the result 

of the theoretical framework: 
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«The beef industry has contributed to more American deaths than all the wars 

of this country, all natural disasters, and all automobile accidents combined. If 

beef is your idea of real food for real people, you’d better live real close to a real 

good hospital» (Neal Barnard, M.D.) 
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ANNEX 1 

Extracts from 'Metamorphoses': 
from The Extended Circle by Jon Wynne-Tyson. 

Take not away the life you cannot give; 

For all things have an equal right to live, 

Kill noxious creatures where 'tis sin to save; 

This only just prerogative we have; 

But nourish life with vegetable food, 

And shun the sacriligeous taste of blood. 

Forbear, O mortals, 

To spoil your bodies with such impious food! 

There is corn for you, apples, whose weight bears down 

The bending branches; there are grapes that swell 

On the vines, and pleasant herbs, and greens 

Made mellow and soft with cooking; there is milk 

And clover-honey. Earth is generous 

With her provision, and her sustenance 

Is very kind; she offers, for your tables, 

Food that requires no bloodshed and no slaughter. 

Oh Ox, how great are thy desserts! A being without guile, harmless, simple, 

willing for work! Ungrateful and unworthy of the fruits of earth, man his own 

farm labourer slays and smites with the axe that toil-worn neck that had so oft 

renewed for him the face of the hard earth; so many harvests. 
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ANNEX 2 

Various extracts from 'Moralia': 
from The Extended Circle by Jon Wynne-Tyson. 

Can you really ask what reason Pythagoras had for abstaining from flesh? For 

my part I rather wonder both by what accident and in what state of soul or 

mind the first man did so, touched his mouth to gore and brought his lips to 

the flesh of a dead creature, he who set forth tables of dead, stale bodies and 

ventured to call food and nourishment the parts that had a little before 

bellowed and cried, moved and lived. How could his eyes endure the slaughter 

when throats were slit and hides flayed and limbs torn from limb? How could 

his nose endure the stench? How was it that the pollution did not turn away 

his taste, which made contact with the sores of others and sucked juices and 

serums from mortal wounds? 

The obligations of law and equity reach only to mankind, but kindness and 

benevolence should be extended to the creatures of every species, and these 

will flow from the breast of a true man, is streams that issue from the living 

fountain. 

Man makes use of flesh not out of want and necessity, seeing that he has the 

liberty to make his choice of herbs and fruits, the plenty of which is 

inexhaustible; but out of luxury, and being cloyed with necessaries, he seeks 

after impure and inconvenient diet, purchased by the slaughter of living 

beasts; by showing himself more cruel than the most savage of wild beasts .... 

were it only to learn benevolence to human kind, we should be merciful to 

other creatures. 

... we eat not lions and wolves by way of revenge, but we let those go and 

catch the harmless and tame sort, such as have neither stings nor teeth to bite 

with, and slay them. 

... But if you will contend that yourself were born to an inclination to such 

food as you have now a mind to eat, do you then yourself kill what you would 

eat. But do it yourself, without the help of a chopping-knife, mallet, or axe - as 

wolves, bears, and lions do, who kill and eat at once. Rend an ox with thy 

teeth, worry a hog with thy mouth, tear a lamb or a hare in pieces, and fall on 

and eat it alive as they do. But if thou hadst rather stay until what thou eatest 

is to become dead, and if thou art loath to force a soul out of its body, why 

then dost thou against Nature eat an animate thing? 

Why do you belie the earth, as if it were unable to feed and nourish you? Does 

it not shame you to mingle murder and blood with her beneficent fruits? Other 

carnivora you call savage and ferocious - lions and tigers and serpents - while 

yourselves come behind them in no species of barbarity. And yet for them 
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murder is the only means of sustenance! Whereas to you it is superfluous 

luxury and crime! 

But for the sake of some little mouthful of flesh we deprive a soul of the sun 

and light, and of that proportion of life and time it had been born into the 

world to enjoy. 
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ANNEX 3 
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ANNEX 4 

The survey was predominantly answered by Spanish speaking people. This is 

why the questions and the answers are in a different language than the 

research project.  

Answers to the survey: 
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ANNEX 5 

Saturday 14 October 2006 

BMJ 

 

Bone health in children 

 

Guidelines for calcium intake should be revised 

Conventional wisdom, public policy on nutrition in many 

westernised countries, and advertise-ments for dairy 
products link increased 

consumption of calcium to better bone health and 

prevention of osteoporosis in later life. However, a meta-

analysis by Winzenberg and colleagues in this week’s 

BMJ shows that calcium supplementation in children is 

unlikely to result in a clinically relevant decrease in the 

risk of fracture in childhood or in later life.
1 

Previous research has questioned whether increas-

ing calcium intake through diet or supplements benefits 

children’s or young adults’ bones. Exercise significantly 

increased bone density and bone strength, but calcium 

intake between 500 and 1500 mg had no effect on the 

same outcomes in adolescent girls studied prospectively 

for 12 years as they passed into young adulthood.
2
 Of 

three qualitative reviews of literature published in this 

decade, two concluded that it is not known whether the 

modest increments in rate of bone gain after 

supplementation with calcium or dairy produce will 

translate into clinically meaningful reductions in the risk 

of osteoporosis later in life or even persist beyond the 

treatment period.
3 4

 The third concluded that increases in 

dairy or total dietary calcium intake did not reliably 

increase bone mineral density or reduce fracture rate in 

children or adolescents.
5 

None the less, the recommended intake of calcium in 

children remains high in the United Kingdom, the 

European Union, Australia, the United States, and 

Canada (350-800 mg/day for children and 800-1300 for 

adolescents).
6
 Consequently, policy guidelines and 

nutrition programmes promote the intake of two to four 

servings of dairy products daily. For example, the US 

government promotes the consumption of three or more 

servings of cow’s milk or other dairy products daily, and 

it subsidises the distribution of dairy products through 

the national school lunch pro-gramme and the women’s, 

infants’, and children’s nutrition programme. The 

justification has been to avert a so called “calcium 

crisis” (a mismatch between calcium intake and 

recommendations) thought to be responsible for high 

rates of osteoporosis later in life. 

What if we—researchers, paediatricians, marketers, 

and policy experts—have been wrong? What if increas-

ing calcium intake in youth has no significant impact on 

fracture risk in early or later life as Winzenberg and 

colleagues conclude? Populations that consume the 

most cow’s milk and other dairy products have among 

the highest rates of osteoporosis and hip fracture in later 

life.
6 7

 Given this fact, it is important to ask whether 

sufficient evidence exists to continue assum-ing that 

consumption of these foods is part of the solution. 

Furthermore, we need to ask the question of whether 

we are doing children a disservice by encour-aging them 

to meet recommendations. Childhood obesity is on the 

rise in westernised countries, and dairy products—the 

main source of calcium recom-mended by nutrition 

guidelines—contribute greatly to the intake of fat and 

sugar in children.
8
 Nearly three quarters of the world’s 

population are estimated to be lactose intolerant after the 

age of weaning and therefore do not tolerate the 

consumption of milk and other dairy products well. In 

addition, some studies suggest that the consumption of 

cow’s milk increases the risk of some types of cancer.
9 10 

The meta-analysis by Winzenberg and colleagues 

strengthens previous evidence that calcium or dairy 

products do not have a clinically relevant impact on 

bone health in youth. The focus on calcium 

recommendations in nutrition policy and research draws 

attention away from more comprehensive research on 

how to promote long term bone health among young 

people. Public health would be better served by 

researching how other dietary and lifestyle factors affect 

children’s bones. Promising areas include the effect of 

regular exercise, vitamin D status, increas-ing fruit and 

vegetable consumption, limiting salt intake, limiting or 

avoiding animal protein, and avoid-ing smoking. 

It is time to revise our calcium recommendations for 

young people and change our assumptions about the role 
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of calcium, milk, and other dairy products in the bone 

health of children and adolescents. While the policy 

experts work on revising recommendations, doctors and 

other health professionals should encour-age children to 

spend time in active play or sports, and to consume a 

nutritious diet built from whole foods from plant sources 

to achieve and maintain a healthy weight and provide an 

environment conducive to building strong bones. 
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ANNEX 6 

Click the link below to see the study “Calcium absorption in Australian 

osteopenic postmenopausal women: an acute comparative study of fortified 

soymilk to cows’ milk” 

http://apjcn.nhri.org.tw/server/APJCN/19/2/243.pdf 

  

http://apjcn.nhri.org.tw/server/APJCN/19/2/243.pdf
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ANNEX 7
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                  Food Fact Sheet 
 

 

Vegetarian diets 

 

People follow vegetarian diets for 
a variety of reasons – whatever 
your reason, plan your diet to 
ensure you’re getting all the 
required nutrients. 

Types of vegetarian diets 

Vegetarians typically don’t eat meat, poultry, fish 

or shellfish. However different types of 

vegetarian diets exist: 

 Lacto-ovo vegetarians – eat dairy foods 
and eggs but not meat, poultry or seafood 

 Ovo-vegetarians – include eggs but 

avoid all other animal foods, including dairy 
 Lacto-vegetarians – eat dairy foods but 

exclude eggs, meat, poultry and seafood 
 Vegans – don’t eat any animal products at 

all, including honey. 
Variations include: 

 Pescetarians – eat fish and/or shellfish 
 Semi-vegetarians (or flexitarians) – 

occasionally eat meat or poultry. 

Eating for optimum health 

The government’s eatwell plate still applies to 

vegetarians. This includes eating plenty of fruit, 

vegetables and starchy foods such as bread, 

cereals and potatoes; moderate amounts of 

meat/fish-alternatives; some dairy foods or 

alternatives; and a small amount of food high in 

fat and/or sugar. 
Well planned vegetarian diets can be nutritious and 

healthy. They are associated with lower risks of 

heart disease, high blood pressure, Type 2 

diabetes, obesity, certain cancers and lower 

cholesterol levels. This could be because such diets 

are lower in saturated fat, contain fewer calories 

and more fibre and 

phytonutrients/phytochemicals (these can have 

protective properties) than non-vegetarian diets.  
However, there are some specific nutrients you need to 

consider: 

 

Protein 

Vegetarian sources of protein include: 
 

 beans, lentils and chickpeas 
 

 soya and soya products e.g. soya dairy 

alternatives, tofu, soya nuts and soya 

mince  
 seeds  
 nuts and nut butters (e.g. peanut butter)  
 grains such as wheat (found in cereals, pasta and 

bread), rice and maize. 

If you eat them: 
 

 eggs  
 milk and dairy products (yoghurts and cheese)  
 mycoprotein a high-protein vegetarian meat 

alternative (has added egg). 

Protein is made up of building blocks called amino 

acids. Some amino acids are essential as the body 

can’t make them itself. Animal proteins contain the 

complete mix of essential amino acids. Soya, quinoa 

and hemp are plant foods containing all the essential 

amino acids.  
Most other plant proteins provide some, with each 

plant providing a different combination. So, as long as 

you’re eating a mixture of different plant proteins you’ll 

be getting all the essential amino acids your body 

needs. 
 
If you eat dairy foods, don’t over rely on cheese for 

protein or you may end up having too much 

unhealthy saturated fat in your diet. 

Iron  
Red meat is the most easily absorbed source of iron, 

but various plant foods also contribute:  
 fortified breakfast cereals  
 dried fruit  
 beans/lentils  
 leafy green vegetables  
 sesame seeds  
 nuts  
 wholemeal bread.  

To help your body absorb iron from plant foods, 

include a source of vitamin C with your meal (e.g. 

vegetables, fruit or a glass of fruit juice). 
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www.bda.uk.com/foodfacts 

Calcium 

Dairy foods are rich in calcium. If you’re not eating 

these, include plenty of the following: 

 tofu 
 calcium-fortified foods e.g. soya milk, yoghurts 

and puddings; rice/oat drinks; and fruit juice  
 green leafy vegetables, especially kale and pak-

choi, but not spinach. Although spinach 

contains calcium it is bound to a compound 

called oxalate. This greatly reduces it 

absorption making it a poor source of unusable 

calcium. 
 brown/white bread  
 sesame seeds/ tahini  
 nuts  
 dried fruit e.g. apricots and figs. 

Vitamin D 

Our bodies make vitamin D from sunlight during the 

spring and summer. At other times of the year eat 

foods that contain vitamin D, such as: 

 most margarines  
 fortified brands of soya milks, yogurts 

and desserts – check the label 

 fortified breakfast cereals – check the label  
 dried skimmed milk  
 fortified yoghurts  
 eggs. 

Additional supplements are recommended for all 

pregnant and breastfeeding women, children under 

five-years-old, people aged over 65 years and people 

who are not exposed to much sun. Speak to your 

doctor or a health professional. 

Vitamin B12  
Eggs and dairy foods contain Vitamin B12. Vegans 

should include fortified foods containing Vitamin B12 

(check the label):  
10 yeast extract  
11 soya milk, yoghurts and desserts  
12 breakfast cereals  
13 certain brands of rice drinks and oat drinks. 

Omega-3 fats 

There are two types of omega-3’s: 

• long versions found in oily fish – docosahexaenoic 

acid (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA)  
• short versions from vegetable oils, particularly 

flaxseed, walnut, rapeseed and soya oils – alpha 
linolenic acid (ALA).  

The long versions are particularly good for us and 

current advice recommends eating two portions of 
 

  
fish a week, one of which should be oily. The short 
versions may not have the same benefits. Although 
our bodies can convert some ALA into EPA and 
DHA, the conversion isn’t very efficient. To maximise 
this conversion:  
• avoid foods high in saturated fats  
• limit vegetable oils high in linoleic acid (an 

omega-6 fat) such as safflower, sunflower and 

corn oils and instead obtain this fat from whole 

plant foods such as soya  
• focus on plant foods that contain ALAs  
• If you don’t eat fish, consider a supplement made 

from algae derived DHA, include sea vegetables 

into your diet or eat foods fortified with DHA. 

Zinc  
Phytates found in plant foods such as wholegrains 
and beans reduce zinc absorption, so it’s important to 
eat good sources of zinc-containing foods. Eat 
fermented soya such as tempeh and miso; beans 
(soak dried beans then rinse before cooking to 
increase zinc absorption); wholegrains; nuts; seeds 
and some fortified breakfast cereals. 

Selenium  
Meat, fish and nuts are good sources of selenium. 

If you don’t eat meat/fish include some nuts into 

your diet, especially Brazil nuts. 

Iodine  
If you’re a vegan include small amounts of iodised 

salt or sea vegetables for your iodine.  
Extra care is needed during pregnancy, breastfeeding, 

weaning and in childhood to make sure that all 

nutritional needs are met. Speak to a dietitian or other  
health professional. 
 

Summary 
 
Well-planned vegetarian diets are 
appropriate for all stages of life 
and have many benefits. These 
guidelines will help you enjoy all 
the health benefits and ensure 
you’re eating a nutritious and 
complete diet. 
Further information: 

Food Fact Sheets on 
other topics including 
Healthy Eating, 
Supplements, Calcium 
and Vitamin D can be 
found at 
www.bda.uk.com/foodfacts 
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ANNEX 8 

Click the link below to see the study “Soy Isoflavones and Prostate 

Cancer: A Review of Molecular Mechanisms” 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3962012/ 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3962012/
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ANNEX 9 

J Cancer Res Ther. 2018 Sep;14(Supplement):S609-S615. doi: 10.4103/0973-

1482.187292. 

Soybean (Glycine max) prevents the progression of breast cancer cells by 

downregulating the level of histone demethylase JMJD5. 

Wang Y1, Liu L2, Ji F3, Jiang J3, Yu Y3, Sheng S3, Li H1. 

Author information 

Abstract 

BACKGROUND: 

Breast cancer is the first noticeable disease in female patients. Long-term use 

of soybean (Glycine max) may prevent the progression of cancer. However, the 

molecular mechanism for the functions of soybean remains unclear. Histone 

demethylase JMJD5, an important epigenetic molecule, is overexpressed in the 

progression of breast cancer suggesting that soybean may 

ameliorate cancer by affecting the expression of JMJD5. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

To test the hypothesis, human breast cancer cell lines MCF-7 and MDA-MB-

231 were treated with different concentrations of soybean and/or transfected 

with the plasmids pcDNA3.1-JMJD5 and pTZU6 + 1-shRNA-JMJD5. The growth 

rate was measured using xCELLigence real-time cell analysis. The level of 

JMJD5 was measured by using quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase 

chain reaction and Western blot. 

RESULTS: 

Soybean showed significant inhibitory effects on the growth rates ofMCF-7 and 

MDA-MB-231 cells in a concentration-dependent way (P < 0.05). Meanwhile, 

the levels of JMJD5 were reduced with the increase of soybean concentration 

(P < 0.05). JMJD5 transfection increased the growth rates of MCF-7 and MDA-

MB-231 by 25% and 40%. In contrast, the growth rates of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-

231 cells were decreased by 17% and 23% after being transfected with JMJD5 

shRNA. Soybean inhibited the growth rate of MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells 

when they were transfected by JMJD5 gene but no for the cells transfected with 

JMJD5 shRNA. 

CONCLUSION: 

The complicated compositions of soybean will be beneficial to the therapy 

of breast cancer since its causes may be involved in multiple aspects. Soybean 

represses breast cancer development by downregulating the level of JMJD

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30249876
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wang%20Y%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30249876
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Liu%20L%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30249876
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Ji%20F%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30249876
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Jiang%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30249876
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Yu%20Y%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30249876
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Sheng%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30249876
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Li%20H%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30249876
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30249876
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ANNEX 10 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

Whole grain toast 

(1 slice) (26.6 mg) 

Almond butter 

(2 tbsp) (111 mg) 

Hemp seeds 

(1 ounce) (-) 

Oats milk 

(250 ml) (300 mg) 

Banana 

(medium) (5.9 mg) 

Zucchini  

(medium) (29.4 
mg) 

Hummus 

(100 g) (49 mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (175 mg) 

Broccoli 

(1 cup) (62 mg) 

Asparagus 

(1/2 cup) (20.7 
mg) 

Tempeh 

(1 cup) (184 mg) 

 

Soy yoghurt 

(6 ounces) (300 
mg) 

Chia seeds 

(1 ounce) (177 mg) 

Muesli  

(1 cup) (0 mg) 

Raspberries 

(19 g) (4.7 mg) 

Apple 

(medium) (10.9 
mg) 

Nuts 

(1/4 cup) (94 mg) 

Lentils 

(1 cup) (37.6 mg) 

Sweet Potato 

(114 g) (43.3 mg) 

Vegetables 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (175 mg) 

Seitan 

(1 cup) (60 mg) 

Leafy green salad 

(1 cup) (50 mg) 

Whole grain toast 

(1 slice) (26.6 mg) 

Peanut butter 

(1 tbsp) (116 mg) 

Calcium-fortified 
orange juice 

(8 ounces) (350 mg) 

Pineapple 

(1 cup) (21.5 mg) 

Brown rice 

(1 cup) (19.5 mg) 

Vegetables  

Quinoa 

(1 cup) (31.5 mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (175 mg) 

Mushrooms 

(1 cup) (4.4 mg) 

White beans 

(1 cup) (131 mg) 

Oatmeal 

Chia seeds 

(1 ounce) (177 mg) 

Almond butter 

(2 tbsp) (111 mg) 

Banana 

(medium) (5.9 mg) 

Grapes 

(1 cup) (13 mg) 

Whole grain pasta 

(1 cup) (21 mg) 

Tofu 

(4 ounces) (334 
mg) 

Tomato sauce 

(100 g) (17 mg) 

Vegetables 

Edamame  

(1 cup) (175 mg) 

Asparagus 

(1/2 cup) (20.7 
mg) 

Seitan 

(1 cup) (60 mg) 

 

Whole grain toast  

(1 slice) (26.6 mg) 

Peanut butter 

(1 tbsp) (116 mg) 

Hemp seeds 

(1 ounce) (-) 

Banana 

(medium) (5.9 mg) 

Kale 

(1 cup) (184 mg) 

Kidney beans 

(1 cup) (62 mg) 

Corn on cob 

(1 ear, 125 g) (5 
mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (175 mg) 

Vegetables 

Tempeh 

(1 cup) (184 mg) 

 

Soy yoghurt 

(6 ounces) (300 
mg) 

Chia seeds 

(1 ounce) (177 mg) 

Muesli 

(1 cup) (0 mg) 

Raspberries 

(19 g) (4.7 mg) 

Orange 

(large) (73.6 mg) 

Nuts 

(1/4 cup) (94 mg) 

Sweet potato 

(114 g) (43.3 mg) 

Broccoli 

(1 cup) (62 mg) 

Lentils 

(1 cup) (37.6 mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (175 mg) 

Seitan 

(1 cup) (60 mg) 

Leafy green salad 

(1 cup) (50 mg) 

Whole grain toast 

(1 slice) (26.6 mg) 

Peanut butter 

(1 tbsp) (116 mg) 

Calcium-fortified 
orange juice 

(8 ounces) (350 
mg) 

Mango 

(medium) (16.5 
mg) 

Brown rice 

(1 cup) (19.5 mg) 

Vegetables 

Kidney beans 

(1 cup) (62 mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (175 mg) 

Vegetable broth 

(1 cup) (30.4 mg) 

 

Quinoa 

(1 cup) (31.5 mg) 
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

Whole grain toast 

(1 slice) (0.7 mg) 

Almond butter 

(2 tbsp) (1.2 mg) 

Hemp seeds 

(1 ounce) (2.7 mg) 

Oats milk 

-- 

Banana 

(medium) (0.3 mg) 

Zucchini  

(medium) (0.7 mg) 

Hummus 

(100 g) (1.6 mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (3.5 mg) 

Broccoli 

(1 cup) (1.0) 

Asparagus 

(1/2 cup) (0.8 mg) 

Tempeh 

(1 cup) (4.5 mg) 

 

Soy yoghurt 

(6 ounces) (1.4 mg) 

Chia seeds 

(1 ounce) (-) 

Muesli 

(1 cup) (7.4 mg) 

Raspberries 

(19 g) (0.1 mg) 

Apple 

(medium) (0.2 mg) 

Nuts 

(1/4 cup) (4.9 mg) 

Lentils 

(1 cup) (6.6 mg) 

Sweet Potato 

(114 g) (4 mg) 

Vegetables 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (3.5 mg) 

Seitan 

(1 cup) (1.9 mg) 

Leafy green salad 

(1 cup) (2 mg) 

Whole grain toast 

(1 slice) (0.7 mg) 

Peanut butter 

(2 tbsp) (0.6 mg) 

Calcium-fortified 
orange juice 

(8 ounces) (0.5 mg) 

Pineapple 

(1 cup) (0.5 mg) 

Brown rice 

(1 cup) (0.8 mg) 

Vegetables  

Quinoa 

(1 cup) (2.8 mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (3.5 mg) 

Mushrooms 

(1 cup) (0.6 mg) 

White beans 

(1 cup) (5.1 mg) 

Oatmeal 

-- 

Chia seeds 

(1 ounce) (-) 

Almond butter 

(2 tbsp) (1.2 mg) 

Banana 

(medium) (0.3 mg) 

Grapes 

(1 cup) (0.3 mg) 

Whole grain pasta 

(1 cup) (1.5 mg) 

Tofu 

(1/2 cup) (6.6 mg) 

Tomato sauce 

(100 g) (0.9 mg) 

Vegetables 

Edamame  

(1 cup) (3.5 mg) 

Asparagus 

(1/2 cup) (0.8 mg) 

Seitan 

(1 cup) (1.9 mg) 

 

Whole grain toast  

(1 slice) (0.7 mg) 

Peanut butter 

(2 tbsp) (0.6 mg) 

Hemp seeds 

(1 ounce) (2.7 mg) 

Banana 

(medium) (0.3 mg) 

Kale 

(1 cup) (1 mg) 

Kidney beans 

(1 cup) (4 mg) 

Corn on cob 

(1 ear, 125 g) (1 
mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (3.5 mg) 

Vegetables 

Tempeh 

(1 cup) (4.5 mg) 

 

Soy yoghurt 

(6 ounces) (1.4 mg) 

Chia seeds 

(1 ounce) (-) 

Muesli 

(1 cup) (7.4 mg) 

Raspberries 

(19 g) (0.1 mg) 

Orange 

(large) (0.2 mg) 

Nuts 

(1/4 cup) (4.9 mg) 

Sweet potato 

(114 g) (4 mg) 

Broccoli 

(1 cup) (1.0) 

Lentils 

(1 cup) (6.6 mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (3.5 mg) 

Seitan 

(1 cup) (1.9 mg) 

Leafy green salad 

(1 cup) (2 mg) 

Whole grain toast 

(1 slice) (0.7 mg) 

Peanut butter 

(2 tbsp) (0.6 mg) 

Calcium-fortified 
orange juice 

(8 ounces) (0.5 mg) 

Mango 

(medium) (0.2 mg) 

Brown rice 

(1 cup) (0.8 mg) 

Vegetables 

Kidney beans 

(1 cup) (4 mg) 

Edamame 

(1 cup) (3.5 mg) 

Vegetable broth 

(1 cup) (0.8 mg) 

Quinoa 

(1 cup) (2.8 mg) 

 

 


